
SPONDENT NUN

FALLS TO DEATH

Sister Mary Nazareth
Plunges From Window

of Industrial School

VICTIM OF MELANCHOLIA

'Baltimore Retreat and Aid at
Kirkbride's Failed to rre-vel- it

New Attack

Pl" ' .1- .- tfht.rir.l fur (nonlt
?(IArfai3 ilJ1 thin momlnK lialf n hour

streets here sheI Thlrl'-ninl- h awl Pine
. ..r tad Win ft ren iiniv c...,. ,

! . ... VnimlN WAN rtftWMl VMM
' ti ind hftl been eubject ti Ititrrmlttf nt
.firkt 01 mri-- i hvh wi .id .n.l

; It "Plained l.V the Mother
Raoerlnr of e. Imnl this mommr It la
tboucht tht miiltlii teotirreree of the
itJy l."it nlafct nits rerponMhle fur her

s'sns rf melancholia she was sent
M..ta ......... II.,.,. .....r.trit lit ttfltllnmri,. .-Br mo .viuun. m

. I later tJ Ki Mirlde. thin city
JPl .3.1 lint .' " ""- - "

fcrtfes ahout Hire yonrr aito but recently
Mowed Sisri or ro"'"' inmn.o oim

i ,ifljy watchod mid riven only seh tlutlrn
i mould keep her from Idleness It was

' fhl at the school that no slRns of menial
trouble were Known In her famllj. which
reildes In Philadelphia Her former nam

via Katherlnc Conoly
St.e celebrated hor silver anniversary

... ., I,nlnc Inkim thn all In
inree yearn ,.......r,
the House of the Oood Shepherd, at Thlrty- -

Bflh treet nnti Kairmouni nunut, iwemj-fi- r

learn before
Th nrat knowIeJce of her fall from the

irtndoir "! the souml of moatii from the
iralll yard mirroumlliiK thn iichool about
I tfclocJt thin morning The Mother r.

ho ha been 111 with Rrlp. enl
.

CUt iniO l"" rilU, Hi. PI. ...' ..., ...,- - ,r.

tt ichool and naw Slater Nanreth
In her nlnhtclothea

Dr. J. J. Hobrechl. 3940 Chestnut street,
wu called Before she tllrtl tho last rltea

Ui Church were admlnlstercil by Father
eomsa V Kelly, of St James's Catholic
Chwtn. Thirty-eight- h and Cheitnut streets.

TODAY'S MAHKIAGE LICENSES
fiutt Kntiftt. ?33 emitter st . anil Ktlth J

ntlt. JSt N tral it. ....' btr Jonw SUSI Mountain t .
Buirart. S03H Mountain at

, IT2S H 8lh t .. and Mollle Sll- -

rSaut, liw N. nth t
trnard .'"IT. 125 i S Sth it , and Anna JIoni,

I BtranJP.'""!)! JStn StllM it . and Hontl- -
' flu a. Meauskw tm cot)t u
I CUrtnt Itmok. 2102 Jefteraon at . and Tola

Ttaaly. IS2S llrn.n f

Itnna Olllman inod N' Slat at . and Tttbecca

Karrr Venitaln 4203 TranKford ave.. and aille
VaakoilM. 2503 H American st

tcnH Crtaaln "S'l U Marahalt at . and Cloldle
OwneL S3- -' N th t

WUUam If llall. tl ID M. 20th at, and Martha
L Murray. l"io w loth at.

thnin Mtinan K'flS Bnyder ats.. and Etht
Toohe: loos Hnylcr axe.

Ira nle 424S Clrlacom at , and Anna Ilonoir,
Ititn Wj'im" i.13 N 9th at., and Hdna M.
VeVtmnier n N Palrhlll at
Artour l llnmphrey. Iaatia laland. and Kan- -

n! M V'lthcrby. 4D34 Klnneaalnr ava
Eurn I. Knna 108 .N' 13th at,, and Kather

V lllbrt. IT08 N 13th at.
EJmun.l K. Ultlc 1413 Arch at., and Mabel U.

rottr, Hlverald", N J.
Jokn Ilanry 2108 U l.etilcli ae and Mary

CTConnell, 2431 n Cumberland at.
tnona Cappella. RO't Wcbater at , and Joaaphlna

DtQro 0U7 Waahlnston ave
FHraon Ijinr. 4101 i'lilaaltl ava and Olta M.
J Itivnaud. 2dl2 X 12th at

Harry V Welnatocic 40ST Lanraator ave . and
Hadre Hllium, 212,1 N Carllale at

T.ilfr Ilrucc. lists Wha!er at , and Cllialxtll
s, Mordock, 0V3H 1 heeltr at

William II llarbtr Wayne, l'a , and Itoxy M.
Ilouck, 1411 Columbia a

E4wln It, Martin Minneapolis, Minn,, and
Annr It. Dyer 22.1 s 3Slh at

William I' l.uther f.331 Darrah at, an I Helen
0 IVMlnev ,1320 Uarrah at,

Dorian A I'nmiroy, D44H K. rnrllala at,, and
fiixanetn i Hcnxraier. mis jineriuan at,

3thn Davlin. all? N. Tulip at., and Marie Ilelca.
3041 Martha at

farnu.l Welai, I7K N. 43d at , and Dorothy If
Colin. S.'J N' 2 1 atr hrara Wan) 21131S Moore at., and Jeaale Hob- -

tnaon .'UmII .Moore at
fftlnr Tllahm-v- ISO". Krench at . and Arnettav c rntrhclt iroo raae at
PSHnr It foatra IMwnlnatnwn. Ta , and
1" I'm lv l( W'MriUtah ' Jl Wnlniir nr

IPjllljLin A Wiicii,p. 4SJ fT. f'n,rrai at., anil' Jliry y Smith 111 l'jaloriua at.
inria ' nuon iizs Kater at, ana nana

SUwarf f Jrlfa rtalnh,l.l, !
'

tl Warner 718 .N' 23d at , and Tlhoda
E. Itoot 718 .V 21d at

bMorrla Candub OKI Dudley at , and Ileaala
OoWrlna U23 f 10th at.

Iltniy Cohn Wllmlnaton Del , and Freda
Frtyaman. S33 N Itandolph at.

Sonny Zaltal r 2S21 t) uth at , and I.aura I.l- -
covtu, 3ir.o Uunid ave

Ibnun Kelt In '.T2S H 3d at., and Ida Horfman,
2440 H. 10th at ......Uoaaa II IIciMon 1303 Kater at.,
ll. Davie, Kntcr at

rasnaala Calico U.'J 1'luwater at , and Anna
Varrare 833 H Hit rt

Jowpn Orecn, rl.'S N'. Marahall at , and Kunnlo
Moore. SI 4 W Oxford at

TranK Ilrmentar 24J4 a Tercy at . and Char-
lotte M Vounir 101 Wolt at.

Harry Vaaan, 1AT N, h at , and Baaale Pre-.hk- I.

23JU ri HAilah at
K4ward Mclntvre. 11 N. Ilth at., and Mary

Waiati. 12ft U Ulli at
Kivnnnd liureeai lll'J N 19th at., and Jennie

Uowlra, ilariua Ilnnk, l'a
Jaeob It. l'ollnck, H131 8. Orkney at . and Itoao

Backman, TA1 Taaker at. ...Abraham Loreaon Atlantle City. . and
Qoldle Levy 1BJH N ranMIn atEinjamln V, Cany. "00 N Kranklln at,, and
N'.1IU M fiallurd, 2I10H Oakdale t

Gtnnaru tloln uihI l.alnna at,, and Antonelta
.Marino, 1223 lvalue at
El.lawortli lilntera, 23.11 ,N Ulh at . and Mary

U. llechlel. 2103 N ralrhlll at.
John Noccl. IjIHH Cambrldca at., and Alfonalna

llamatn. I'JJU V IntK Mr
(lannaro Sorrentlno, 213 S, 8th at , and Itoea
Bromoa, 70S t'lymer at

liraual Makarofr lliJl N. Sth at., and Jennie
now, vu jv ja at.

Turkeys at Thirty Cents In Dover
DOVEIt Del. Dec. 19. Turkeys ara

plentiful in tha Don or markets and are re- -
tailing at thirty cents a pound, dressed.
uucxeiu and duclts are senilis at twenty to
twenty-liv- e cents, dressed.

universal
Electric Grill
Will Do Any

Cookinsr '

ordinarily done
over gas or
mall coal stovo.

Nickel frame.cb.
onlrcd handles,
fiber feet; 8 inch
top; 3 pans, Full Ifelino "Universal"
aTookinc utensils

P0' Percolators, toasters,
njilk warmers, water heaters,
ehannp; dishes, etc. all suitable
lor holiday gifts. Attractive-prices- .

frank H. Stewart Electric Co.
& 39 N, 7th St. (Old MJnt Hid.)

ttr s'v iltclncul catnlvj.

"We're Distinctive"

DIXON
Dfpendable Tailor Servicn

linco Eijhteon-Sixtyil-x

soltloia er Otrrcootloja, 3J tu 5S

1111 Walnut Street
"Il'e're Reasonable"

iMmmWmi

MURDER, MURDER CRY

SHAKES POWDER TOWN

Pcnnsgrove "Blows Up4' as Clfrar
Sign Hears of "Twentv

Men Killed"

NEW DREDGES "DAMAGED"

SmoKe of 'Kplo.W Wafte Avray
ami Man With n DoUle !.

Ilcvralwl an Cause

Down In PennroVe. where thei molaaeea
"f life rnile em these days with but few
Irufrliiir file the) had a senrr Ihhi mon
inir n tenl Imnc-rne- r frrmt the enwl old
da j j when men raid "tro'if at mil filer a id i
lamhed to the cr-s- u of tie talhwsl'ennt;ri ve tnokeil nriathlni( like IStia '

la this mnrnlnic. with ihe amiw ami npnitder and wk'i peraona t'arnys I'olht
tdnamnneil blsrUv forth at ilajbrealt and
the imore t,f exi Iteitient trailed Ids feath I

era In the anon 9arnt hlindted in-- ii

rolled oer. Khel nml talked of plnocnle
HUk. what la that rr iiimim tlu fm.n '

nlr"
Wa.i It the wnliea, with Ivan knee-dee-

upin the steppe or had somehody ilrnwn
n roal nsh I'ennanrox ns on t'ptoe
Then don th main street he came shout-lo- p

nt the sk'e. 'Mirder, murder'"Sernl hundred plntrhle Inilde Hipped
on the hoards and fifty dealers piusad
hand ra!ed to lip Wonder If he means
lit I" iroaely cried a man who v.ns goli-- :
lt meld S'o Kuy mlil ,)tio of the rlty
oinclals, the Director of Supply and De-
mand, should speak that .iy ' Several
liurdred men started In tmrsult of the
flRtire They fount him talking to a clearTv
eiaii in ironi or Jerry Mrivacheu t atore

A cuuple rf wide-awak- e news dredites
rtarted for the telephones, many women
hunted for the rvllai The rlicar slcn Itiil
learned all nbnut the fads, hut wouldtit
talk for publication so tho seiond lap In
purrult of the human newspaper slarted
thereby leaxlnir the news lmuiids with S'ew
York. Philadelphia. WllnilnRtou nnd Darby
on the wire They taiiKht tho man, p.int
Inc oxer hy the tlxer.

"1 here a a man." he wept, 'n Rood man.
such like used to ride on trolley and kiss
his wife, went Inaane a minute nun and
killed nil child by be "i tine her oer the
head xvlth a Illhle Then he cot n nun
and killed twenty more mn and he a not
a bad Kuy. 'causo I saw him ratine lamb Instew last night, lies coming with movo nscartridges "

The wholo outfit started anoth-- r cross,
couitrv run ,md anon afterward one rtniennowspaper nflloes In New York, I'hllndel-phl- i

nnd Darby "ran amuck ' Wearied ntwith the fatigue of the chase, borno down
b a million confllclluK emotions, the man
collapsed In front on hit Xrlend the cigar
sign, een nn a Jltnej from Carnejs I'olnt
rolled calmly up

They found the bottle In his pocket

SOCIETY IN DISHABILLE

ATTENDS GARAGE FIRE

Women in Pajamas and Opera
Cloaks See Rich Friends'

Cara Destroyed nt

Dressed In pajamas and fur coats, storm of
shoes and In other inicrgency attire, hun-
dreds of persons, many of them prominent
In society. Turned out In forco early to-

day, when it spectacular fire razed tho
garage of Dr I H Wnlton, president of
the Ducks County Medical Society, on the
Old York road, nt Jenklntown

Tha damage Is estimated at 510 000 rive
automobiles were destroyed, two belonging
to Doctor Walton nnd the nthera to John
1L Roberts, secretary of the Old York
noad Country Club, William I Clayton,
of the Jenklntown Tlmes-Chronlc- nnd1
Harry Schlvely. a retired business min

The fire Ivan discovered almrtly after
midnight, nnd within a few minutes the
wholo gnrago was In flamea com-
panies from Jenklntown and McICInley.
niter a battle of nearly two noun In a
driving bliziard, kept the flames from
opreadlng to Doctor Walton's home. To the
Jenklntown National Ilnnk. the Jenklntown
Tlmci-Chranlc- Ilultdlng and the store of
Dr J. 1 McDonnell, a druggist.

Despite tho snow and Intense cold, hun-
dreds of spectators flocked to The scene.
Many women, bundled In furs, were In tho
crowd The hl.no lighted up tho ky and
the flare could be seen for miles

Boldl's Son Heads Hotel Company
NI5W YOIthT, Dec 10 Tho Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel Company directors have
named George C Tloldt president of the
company. Mrs. Alfred Ornham Miles,
daughter of the late George C Doldt, nan
elected vice president Krancls S. Hutch-in- s,

personal counsel for the late president
for fourteen years, wan elected a director
Mr. Hutchlns will continue ni secretary to
the boird, a position that ho hoa (Hied for
many years Frank Alstrom, w ho has been
treasurer of the hotel company for more
than twenty J ears, was continued in that
otllce.

have you THononT or jl

s zt fanaru
and

Csgye
We mean a

Canary that
"sings" and
sold with

Two Weeks'm Guarantee.

Oot Btaek U the mwil to ths City

Hart Mountain Warbhrt.
St. AnJrtatbtratr Rolltrs
GolJtn Optra ingtrs
Englhh Norwich Canarit$
Young German RolUn
ManchfUr Coppy
Campaninni BoIUrt

Every Bird a Selected Singer
TWO WBKX8' WUAI,

Ornamsnfol Brat and Japannti
Cat, sj,oo to fis-o-

Today Uellver VVhen Ybu ay
"oj'a Kveulai. Until "CleeU

Cualey& Mullen Co, m..' at.
TUo ivara-ss- t strd and Do Store

in tn World

-- Ready Morteyi

United States Loan Society
117 North Broad St.

:iit C""''''"' t..m & sth

nlAMOHDS
At Prist That Makf Thtrn a

Sola Invtttmtnt

EVENING LlODttER-PHILABELP- HlA, TUESDAY, DECEMBEE 19.

MANTLE OP SNOW MAKES UGLY RAILROAD
,a,,-50C,,I!- f '

msi

tMJt.'r rW ,. ftl MTW 1 .ar " ".I'll - J V HT ..U ra--trpv mc i m n uif . r r i - -

vLcsxwtri, Kwad mmmaissfnamwgiimngtt.r:
The he.ivx snow 'nil lns.t nli;ht completed the work of thti cnrllcr storm

Vot l'hil.itli'lihi. stretches of tracks nnd coM irs Into n

IRATE MOTHER SENDS

GASMAN TO HOSPITAL

Attacks Him With Umbrella for
Alleged Insult to Her

Daughter

tleoiKe Me lit twrnlx eight jesrs old,
married !2t; s uth Porty-flfl- li street. Is

tho (lerniiintnn'ti Hospital unconsclou'
the result of being liruten oxer the head

toilax- - with an umbrella by Mrs. Catherine
Mcchan, r.OIrt Maguolln nxentie, xilm alleged
Tlmt htewnrt hid Insufted her sexenteen-je.ir-o-

daughter Margaret xrhen he called
tho house xeaterday to repair the gas

IKturrs The daughter hat been slightly
crippled since childhood

Mm Meehin wus held without ball by
Magistrate Watson, In the (SermatiTowu
Poller station, to awjlt the result of Stew-
art Injuries According to Mrs Meehnn.
Siewnrt, xlio Is a g.ismin In comptti) vxlth
William Deal. 3501 New cjueeti steeet also
married, x lilted her home In her absence,
Thla morning she was wilting, and, when
tho two men put In their uppcarnnce, alio
attacked Stewart with tho umbrella Deal
had To drag htm to tho street, where It
wnn found ho wan unconscious. Physicians
say the mill's skull Is fractured After
she had been held by the.inaglstratr, Mrs
Meehnn became hysterical

When questioned by Detective llelshaw,
Central Police Station, Mrs Meehan

said
"My daughter told me about the actions
one of the men, nnd, when they arrived

this morning. I asked her to point out her
Inaultcr. Sho indicated Stewart, utul 1 11

admit 1 lost my head Picking up n chlld'x
umbrella. I beat at Stewart, but thought
the blows wero only landing on his urms
Then I threw a at Iilm and missed
After that I ordered the man out of the
house '

Man Diet Sitting; on His Doorstep
Sitting on his awn doorstep, William A

llathan, sixty year old, 1932 North D.irlen
street, Kan found dead early thla morning
by Policeman Link, of the Germantown
avenue and Lycoming rtreet station He
was taken to tho Samaritan Hospital, where
ha wjs pronounced dead from heart disease,
brought on by tho cold.

oLBJ
MEN'S TAILORS V

Cor. 13th and Sonioro
Unfaltering (kill, through organlta-tlo- n,

has made us the choice of
men who want attire that a correct
to thn last detill Prices moderate.
Hults or Overcoats to order ti to
ISO.

ANDIRONS
FENDERS v

ft FIRE TOOLS
,vn)Clias.A.Suddards

v a1i?jffifl.oMr'

Vi
$15 to $400

Easiest Terms
All aur Viclralas are rquipptd with

the Tunui-ton- e Stylus. Plaui SO to 00
rtcorcla without change.

X?-i-

Thousands
Give Victor
Records

Every year And why

ffjitt'lwpgPWmyg

--4gi:V ,. c MKKQniB

sto..m-iu:ati:- x ships auuivi:
llattcrrd Manner. Tell of Hnltlintf

Angry Winter Ocean

NOItfOI.K. Va . Dec. 0 Haltered ship
and battered men In port today revealed
tales of wild buffetng In winter seat the
last fen d

Captain Alex rachaporrK of tho (Sreek
steamship Callmerls. thirty-fiv- e tlnyt nut of
Piraeus, suffered fractures of three ribs
when the lurching of his ship hurled him
to the deck Kor ten da) a he battled his
way on the last short leg from llermuda
to this port

High seat carried away a decklond nt
resin from the Nurwrglan steamship Karn-fior-

Savannah to Liverpool, and sho put
In hers with six of the crevr Injured nnd
all seasick

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Aim

Ideal Xmas Gifts
Ukuleles, $4,00 up
Steel Guitars,

$12.00 up

rl Mandolutes,
$12.00 up

Violins, $0.00 up

5 Viclrolsi,
$15.00 up

Victor Recordi,
00c up

Pianos, $205 up
Player-Piano- s,

" $375 up
llarpi, $75 up
Cabinets, $5.00 up
Metronome!,

$2.50 up
Sheet Music,

1108 Chestnut St. s
E. Milton Dexter
1218 Spruce Street

SSSSSfe SWEETS
Xmas Desserts

Xmas Candy
jeXk. Xmas Cake

i FOOT COMFORT--
Ilrt, then rnjy T plur.rnlnlfnv .ntli-rpt- l lnepnalr.
HANNA, Chiropodist

!1 K cor 13th end 8an,$m lover Crana'a).
Alan 1201 Cliealnut turtat,

Corna removed 23c each, Manicuring. 23c.

SKWi

not? Almost every
friend and relative possesses a Yictrola, and
records arc ijifts that carry your message
throughout the entire year.

Our Xmas Certificates permit the, recipients
to choose their own selections of giiWccords.

Talking Machine Co.
VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS

Broad Abv. Walnut
Branch Optn Evening

Broad and Columbia Ave,

52d & Chestnut Sis. 4124 Lancaster Ave,

wvvwwvmmtywmFm
fVf'

YARDS BEAUTIFUL

$m: mm- -

ntul converted the black, unattractive
rumpled white field.

The Dxnish mntorship Oregon from
Philadelphia rammed tho Cape Charles
lightship while bnltling with the ntorm but
neither xeiael was seriously damaged

the
One Store

IMG

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper South Perm Squirt

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
GOLD JEWELRY

FANS GLASSWARE
CHINA SILVERWARE
LAMPS UMBRELLAS

CLOCKS PORCELAINS
WATCHES OPERA GLASSES

LEATHER WALKING STICKS

The Wished-fo- r

$CnJ&

1018

MOURNS MISSING CHILP
AT CHRISTMAS SEASdN

Approach of Holidays Brlnirs St-ro- w

to Mrs. Frank ItoMelt. Who

Can't Find DaiiRhter

CliriMtnas probably will bring only sor-

row in the home of Mr and Mrs Frank
Hostel at MM South Vlfty-seron- d street.
Ijvst February her nlne-- s ear-ol- d daughter
Horotfc.v went nwny for n brief Mtlt h
I at not ,tumed nnd her parents Imve
be. n tnihle to find n rlun to her XThere-abo- ut

They feel confident, however, that
the ihlld I not dead

Mrs Itoaeelt inlsset her daughter and
after manv months her condition continue
serious She la tinder the care of a phy-si'a- n

nnd her grief, already great,
as Ihe season approaches.

Mrs Itoeeell xras HI last February and
was unable to tnko care of her children,
she Slid She advertised for n ktnd.hearted
woman who xtoiild give Dorothy a tem-

pt tar) home for n few weeks until she
recovered

According to Mrs Itossell, a noman who
said she wa Mrs Heeale JlcClaln, of Her-Hi- t,

N J answered the adveilltement and
seemed to become attaihed to Dorothy. She
took the child awaj and Mrs Itossell hat
not seen either of them since

Every IVoman Lovtt
CANDY
A Box of

J$anscom's
CHOCOLATES
carries n messago that words
cannot tell

Send )our card nnd tell us the
price.

Either 28c, 38c or 50c
In 1 ll 3 ll. anil (I lb. lloxea

1232 Market Si. and Branches

Gift" (O
, s.nftT-- wm 7

IIii!
ill

&
iS '&j&jr

r i i 'AoMe
Ualnjl
till

IT MAY BE:

Mufflers, Neckwear, Gloves,
Kerchiefs, Silk Shirts, Hosier?,
Canes, Umbrellas, Bathrobes,

Vests, Belts, Jew?clry.

But it must be correct, snappy in style,

well chosen in short, just tho kind this

shop specialize on all tho year 'round.

Get Men's Gifts here nnd onjoy

the personal and interested advice of

Only

Chestnut Street

holldax

Infers

Pajamas,

NaT iLVlA ' '" TLi' -- r.i J ' ' ' WCMB liaHBHaBeH

lli Wm. F. Murphy's Sons Co. il..HHStationer! BH'P1 "lassHlH aS Blapk Book & Looib Leaf 1iSw"- - w!9bbbHH 'fi$ Manufacturers r,"V''tDm 'M 509 Chestnut Street Wh??"jMm
mFl HM Oppoalle lodapeodaace Hal UH J Jl WHU WB Xmas shopping U easy In our store- - mmMLj A .fsHKv CW Llhere are ao many things to interest ou. yTmt gr WvtMmm feil K hrntmae and New Year a Card. Cal. 1jMr '.- .- f ltasH
mm Vm "dars. etc Km (1 evivtaStHj VM One of nur best praellcnl glfu la flDII K? IP fj P"i0 H
mV&k Pfi Self-Filli- ng MV --3Hmfm W Fountain Pen 3! 3H9 NONLEAKABLE 3 (1 Ybs H
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If You're
looking for

the finest Overcoat
fabrics that can be
wove n r i c h
CrombieShetlands,
Crombic Elyscan
Beavers, silken
Montagnacs tail-

ored into Overcoats
with a skill that
knows no superior
and mighty few
equals lined and
trimmed with the
choicest silks,
then

These Perry
Overcoats

will appeal to you!

3 It doesn't really make
any difference what
price some alleged ex-
clusive tailor may put
upon the Overcoat he
says he'll make for you,
he can't show you a'
piece of cloth for a
Gentleman's Overcoat
which is better than the
fabrics in these finest
Overcoats at Perry's,
because, forsooth, as
the Jersey farmer once
s a i l"Thar ain't no
scch animal."

i
And yet, our prices

for these Autocrats of
Ovcrcoatdom are about
half what aforesaid al-

leged exclusive tailors
will ask you not that
we're talking low prices
just now only rela-
tively so; for 'these
Overcoats are $40 to
$60. The point we are
making is, that they
are the finest cloth
Overcoats from every
point of view that can
be produced at any
price I

1$ Then, too, here are
f u Overcoats,
Persian lamb collar
Overcoats and fur-lin- ed

Overcoats as princely
a gift for a man at
Christmas time as a .

man's best wisher can
find!

SGO upward.

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Labor Is Scarce
but th man worth while
ha hU eyes open for a
chance to improve his con-
dition. He reads the Ledger,
and, of course, watches the
classified ads. Convince
him that you offer an un- -

usual opportunity to an un-
usual rnan and our labor
problem is solved. Outline
your needa to a

Ledger Central
expert you can do i$ by
phone. He will prepare an
ad that will make tome fel-
low alive with Met up and
get" say: "Hra ike
man I want to wr for,"

Udm m$m b W

,.

JOS. J. OT.OUC5HUN

l 141 Nerth SUi U
am mmh xmas qwt OiaW IBOWUHP
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